Collect your badge in advance and avoid the hustle on October 2\textsuperscript{nd}!

Quick guide to collect and use your badge

Starting from September 22\textsuperscript{nd}, the IAC Registration Centre will be operational and open to welcome you to make your accreditation process fast and smooth.

To obtain your badge, approach the Centre and present the official e-mail sent with a barcode confirming your registration for the 74\textsuperscript{th} International Astronautical Congress.

As this badge will be your green card to access the venue as well as for complimentary shuttle buses between your accommodation and the venue, you are kindly required to carry it on at the bus, venue entrance and on-site during the event.

How to get to the Baku Convention Complex

Once you obtain your badge, you will be able to use complimentary shuttle buses between your accommodation and the venue easily. Show your badge at the bus and hop on for your IAC 2023 experience!

You might as well want to use public transportation or a taxi to get to the Baku Convention Complex. While you can use “BakiKart” for buses and metro as a single payment card that can be purchased and topped up at terminals located at metro stations and bus stops, you may also opt for a taxi selecting one of many user-friendly applications, enabled by both local and international companies, at affordable prices.

Find more information on how to navigate in Baku here.
**Location**

Registration Centre is located at the Baku Convention Centre of the Baku Convention Complex – IAC 2023 venue, next to the Pedestrian Screening Area.

**Address**

130 Tabriz street  
Baku, Azerbaijan

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 SEP – 26 SEP</td>
<td>09:00 – 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 SEP – 1 OCT</td>
<td>07:30 – 20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 OCT</td>
<td>07:00 – 21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 OCT – 6 OCT</td>
<td>07:30 – 20:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connect to Wi-Fi**

Follow the instructions below to access complimentary Wi-Fi provided on-site:

- Open the Wi-Fi settings to view the available wireless networks. Select the network named **IAC2023** and click connect.
- On the browser that will open, follow the guidelines to connect to Wi-Fi.

**Contact us** for any further assistance: registration@iac2023.org